
Funeral homily for Joan Flynn 

In the recent April telecast of one of the most prestigious tournaments of the year, the Masters, the commentators 

made reference to “moving day” during the third of the designated four rounds. On Saturday the competing players 

have one last opportunity to move up the scoreboard in order to be in contention to possibly win the event, which is 

one of the four majors on the annual calendar of the P.G.A. tour. 

In the life of a disciple of Christ, “moving day” is the day of one’s death. Having prepared for days or even months for the 

hour of death, the dying person leaves this passing life and crosses over into the next one. 

On “moving day”, one passes from darkness into light, from a place of unrest into a place of peace and from death to 

life. As the Christian is bound for glory, “Moving day” is the Christian’s Passover.  

Jesus said, “Where I am my servant will be”. Our life has a destination. We hope to be with Christ in his Father’s house. 

But first one must pass through the Valley of Darkness, 

“Even if I were to walk in darkness 

I would fear no evil 

For you are at my side 

With your rod and staff 

That gave me comfort. 

Joan Flynn walked by faith. Daily she witnessed to her love of Christ. A dedicated laywoman, Joan was a loving wife and 

mother of five children. 

I will always remember her leading a prayer group, who gathered in our rectory basement every Monday evening. 

 In the final months of her life she passed through the Valley of darkness. She now rests in God. 

In the 1935 English language opera, “Porgy and Bess”, composer George Gershwin penned a beautiful song of poor 

African American Christians in a Charlotte, South Carolina ghetto, who are on their way to the Kingdom of Heaven. The 

song’s title is “Lord, I am on my way.” 

The words are beautiful: 

“I’m on my way to a heavenly lan’, 

I’ll ride that long, long road 

If you are there to guide my han’ 

O Lord, I am on my way 

Jesus has gone ahead of us. In words recorded by the author of the fourth gospel, Jesus says, “If anyone would serve me 

let him follow me; where I am, there will my servant be”.  

Joan served our Lord with honor and distinction.  On The day of her death, May 27th, was her final “moving day”. Her 

earthly pilgrimage has come to an end. She will never pack her bags again. She rests in peace. 

 


